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Caw Spring
Arrivals
"Roady"

They've all tha digni-
ty and bauty so geu-ersl- ly

denied them.
yrtattr jou c?i

corns to women Ao knuv,
than the con$ci of
btinj btcomimjly urt$$td
in iht hom.

In securing t h e as
house dresses this
thought was etrer In
mind and they embody
sou.

all the "style, value and beauty"
merits It is possible to crowd Into a
dress of this character, even 81'R1-PASSIN-

our excellent values of Uat
season.

Presses of Imperial I'hamlirajr, Aber-
deen tilngliams ami 1'errales of fine)

feature In warranted and beautiful
eolor variety.

$2.50, 03.50,
53.95. $4.50

Assertion of the Difference between these
dresses and all others has no value to you nor
to us unless you grant us "honor of test-
ing our claims.

--J
1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET

Governor Alva Adams of Colorado. Ths
average yield ir. Colorado I. 160 bu.hels
per acre. In the Pun l.uls valley SO) bush-el- s

la the average. The price for the last
five yeara haa been 33 cents a bushel.

"Colorado produces more wheat to the
acre than any state In the wheat belts of
th country. The average wheat crop of
the t'nlted State! la thirteen and one-ha- lt

buahela an acre. Colorado'a averaae I. mora
than twice, that, being 2M bushels.

Sugar beet, la on. of the principal cropa
In Colorado. Sixteen sugar factories fur-
nish a market fur all beets rown by th.
farmers. Approximately lflu.WO of
Colorado land was placed to sugar beets
In 1.110. As the land yields twelve to
twenty tons of beets per acre and as they
aell at 15 to fi.&O a ton, It Is a profitable
crop for the Colorado farmer. Th. Pan
IjuIs valley will have a sugar manufactur-
ing plant next year and thle will glv. a
market for another Industry.

"One hundred and seventy-eigh- t coal
mines In Colorado during the last year have
produced 170 tons of coal. This Is an
Increase of 1.8:3,317 tons over the output ot

This year's production had a value of
124,308,774. The United States Geological
survey places the area of the coal fields
of the atbte at 17,130 square miles. The to
tal available supply of coal la 371,770,000.000

tona enough to keep ua warm for a little
while, at least.

"Th. cok..lndustry of the state la also an
Important factor. It produced 1.190,901 tons
of cok. last year, an Increase ot 114,308 ton
over 19(19. There are 1,164 coke ovens In tht
state, and they employ 1,000 men. The coke
mad. in Colorado leads th. world. It U
shipped to Europe for special purposes, ana
Is rapidly getting a market in the eaat In
competition with Pennsylvania cokes.

Ur Mea la Mlaea. ' '
"Th. coal mines employ 14,768 men the

year round. These men receive an average
wage of 13 a day, or a total annual wage
of 113.2)1.000.

"All th. coal mines, coke ovens and metal
mliies not only are a means ot putting mil-

lions of dollars In circulation, but also pro-

vide a hug. market for th. produce of Colo
rado farmers.

"Did you know that Colorado marble has
been pronounced by experts to be excelled
only by the Carrara marble of the Italian
quarries? This Is another Colorado fact.
Th. government Is erecting a new pom-offic- e

In I'fnver, and Colorado marble was
elected In spite of the competition of other

state's marble, granite and bulldfhg atone."
Th. Colorado boostera distributed apples

and Rocky Ford canteloupes In th. after-
noon. (

Th. members of th. Douglas County
Hoard of Commissioners attended th. show
in a ' body in the afternoon to bear the
pecl of Engineer Cooley of Minnesota.

The. good roads display baa been of spe-

cial value to the many state and county
official ot th. various sections ot the
west who have been at the show.

WALL KILLS TROY FIREMAN

Sta .Mea Carried Dona kr t'allapar.
bat All Are Resc.ed Except

Ost.
TROYk N. T Jan. 21-F- ire which started

early today in the Boardman building. Ful-

ton and River streets, destroyed that struc-
ture and extended to the two-stor- y building
near by. During th. forenoon the wall of
the Wool worth structure fell, carrying with
It five to
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Fleteb.r-Uall- r.

FA1RBCRY. Jan. 16-- Mate
Dalley, daughter of Mrs.
Dalley." waa married to Mr. Charles H.
Fletcher of thla city Wedneaday evening.
The Is estimable young of
this ity and and In

Jefferson For years past
lias been employed as a bookkeeper
operator for the Bell Telephone

Fletcher came to from
In 1!K and since time

been employed a locomotive ftre-nid- i

on the Nebraska division of the Rock
lines. Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher

for Oklahoma for a short honeymoon trip.
They will to housekeeping on their n

Kalrbury.
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Lawmakers Object to Their Doing
Work of Local High Schools

and Colleges.

MITCHELU 8. D., Jan. 38. (Special.)
That there will be a atrong effort made
during the legislative of
Dakota lawmakers prevent such large
appropriations being mad. for the state
normal schools carry on which la not
provided for under the lawa la evidenced
by the attitude of Hon. A. E. Hitchcock
of this city, one of the of th.
Ptate Board of Regent., who haa taken
up the fight to have the normal schools
keep within their scope and not attempt
to do college work, which entails a heavy
and unnecessary expense on the state, and
which exceeda th. laws under which they
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operate. Regent Hitchcock makes an ex
haustive atatement of the conditions

A census of the students the four
schools was by Regent
last month. "with the result that he

finds that the Spearflsh Springfield
schools are doing the work of high schools
for two towna at stale expense and
that a large part of the attendants at
Aberdeen and Madison normals are in
reality high students taking courses
at state expense. It Is shown.' the
total number of normal graduates trslned
to teach schools from the four norma
last year was 158. The total expense of
operating the four for the year
was 1171,838, or an average of 11,087 for
each graduate. Inasmuch a. 146 of these
168 took only on. year of real
work, means that it costs state
1.000 glv. each of normal gradu-

ates a year's training. It cost the
state an average of probably 8300 to send
these students on. year to a pri-
vate college to secure similar Instruction
and could save at that three-fifth- s

ot th. I17s.ou0 on the normals each
year.

Mrs. John Ueiken of Gates, Who Re-

cently Eeceived Divorce, Takei
but Will Lire.

i monlou.
2 Cannon

ATLANTIC. la., Jan. 2.-Sp- ec!al Tele-
gram.) Mrs. John Helk.n, divorced wife
of on. of th. wealthiest farmers of Audu-
bon county, attempted suicide last night
near Gates, eight miles north of this city.
Mrs. Helken, through her attorney, re-
cently brought tor divorce and ali-
mony. She received in settlement
and a divorce from her husband, who la

to b. $o00,0uD, being a big
owner of Iowa land. had got-
ten th. money it developed that she hadn't
wanted a divorce all, separate main-
tenance.

Bhe states that sh. went to her former
husband several timea to try and explain
the case, but h. refused to see her. Yester-
day went to his farm and met him
ana tried to explain. Helken refused to

six firemen, of were rescued, I'1 her and walked away. The woman

Ths sixth man. Edward J. Butler, lleuten- - th'n swallowed strychnine. She pur-a- nt

of a fire company, died th. way to chased the poison eleven grains, but
a hospital. ItWu.Ouu. ,h elerk ma, ail.take and gave

eleven crystals this doubtless saved
I'ilrt Cured u 14 Days. her life. After seven hours' work on ths

Your druggist will refund monev Paiolpart of Dr. Koob of Brayton and Dr.
Ointment falls cur. any caa. or ncmng iampbell ot Atlantic th. woman believed
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6EOH(.K HERSBY IS I.NOICTKIl
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Who Shut at
Held for
CITY. I... Jan

who shot and killed his brother-- I
w at Hinard. last, was to- -

day indicted for

Mia and
Will Kprad Moat of Time

011 Water.

liu.. Jun. -- Senator Nel-
son W. Aldricli of Uliode Island, who ar-
rived at Jekyl Island several dae bio. lias
so In heslth that he decided to

his visit and will remain
In th. south for two or thre. weeks more.
Senator A Id rich has a
steamer, th. and will use it for

ttipa. The steamer Is a large and
one. and It Is that

the senator will spend most of his time
on the water.

Casket Tak.a from Vaalt to Grave
In tlssst Crate ter,

1
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Criticism of South
Dakota Normal Schools

WANTED

Wealthy Woman
Attempts Suicide

Strychnine,

fry vl TO

Brothtr-la-l.t- if

Hlaara Murder.
ItlH'KWHLI, (Jeorgo

Mersey,
November

murder.

ALDRICH CHARTERS STEAMER

Senator Eateada aeatlon

BHl'SSWH'K,

Improved
prolong probably

chartered passenger
Att.quln.

pleasure
comfortable announced

MRS. EDDY'S BODY BURIED

Aaharn
aatbrldar.

CANNON TELLS ATTENDm

CAMBRItXJE. Mass Jan. 2s -- The hndv
of Mrs. Mary Paker U. Eddy, founder of

Including directors of the- - ("Im-
uran church and others prominent
n th denomination, witnessed Ihe
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Science

tiie Had Nrrn I'rrariil llllfnrr
He Mlaht Have Kspeillted

Matters.

WARMTNCSTON. Jan. i- Representative
Hitchcock of Nebraska, sprang a sen.-Rtl-

In the house of representative today by
demanding an Investigation "f the "Irreg-
ular proceeding'" which has resulted In a
delay of forty-nin- e days In wetting the re-

ports of the UallliiKer-Flncho- t investigat-
ing committee report printed and Into the
hands of members of the house. An acrl- -
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deliate followed In which Speaker
took an active part, resenting what

he termed an Implied criticism of the chair.
The hou. after listening to various ex-

planations as to the prohable cause of de- -
lay, voted almost unanimously in support
of a resolution ordering an investigation by
the committee on rules.

The resolution was Introduced by Mr.
Hitchcock. It required an investigation
and report within one week. A former
t I , , . ... I. ,. n II .. 1. .....J . ... .. , u. .111. uiiiiiimn Biairvi in&l
three slips were received from the com- -
mlttee on Investigation on December 7 last
and sharply criticised the "unexplained de-- I

lay, doubt and mystery in referring said
reiMirta to the committee on agriculture."

The resolution set forth that the refer
encu waa not made until December 19. The
committee did not receive th. printed re
port, until yesterday.

"During that period," continued the reso
lutlon, "they were neither upon the speak
er h table nor in the hands of th. commit
tee on agriculture.

I'roeeedlnss Irregular.
iherefore, Resolved, That these

proceedings are thue a misleading and
Improper treatment of these reports, ren-
dering them for six weeks unavailable and
inaccessible, and constitute a violation1 of
the proper procedure of the house, and the
committee on rules b. hereby directed to
investigate and report to the house within
on. week the reason for the delay and
Irregular treatment of these reports

Speaker Cannon said he knew nothing of
why the delay should have occurred. Mr,
Lannon Intimated that if Mr. Hitchcock
had been present In the house oftener In
th. past few weeks and had earlier called
attention to the matter there might not
be so much delay.

Mr. Hitchcock replied that the speaker's
criticism was not Justified.

The chair," said the speaker, "haa no
objection to any Investigation that may be
made. The chair only desires that a mem
ber of th. house should not place the chair
the committee, or the house subject to a
criticism that may be heralded on Its face
as accurate, accepted possibly as a fact,
by the ever vigilant and fair press of the
country until In an orderly course of pro-
cedure and without prejudice the facts
may be obtained."

it waa then that a
offered.

was

Seolt Kxplalna.
Representative Scott of Kansas, chair-

man of the committee on agriculture, de-
clared that the delay, according to a re-
port from the government printing office.

lg had been due to the necessity of preparing
a Hinograpn map or Alaska.

"That shows another reason for this In-

vestigation," shouted Mr. Hitchcock. "Your
explanation I. entirely different from the
apeakcr'a."

"I aald th. delay might have been due
to extra copies." said the speaker, with a
bang of the gavel.

"Matters of this kind pass beyond the
view of th. speaker. As far as the speaker
ana hi. force are concerned, this matter
haa been handled according to the law.
the rules and the practice of the house. If
the gentleman from Nebraska Is as anxious
to have the facts as the chair is. without
sensational statements, the chair Is en-
tirely aatisfled."

The resolution, after some further de-
bate, was adopted. It developed later that
the reports did not pass through the
speakera hands, but were marked for
reference to the committee on agriculture
in the usual way and ordered to be prlntid.

Meantime, word came from the senate
that Senator Nelson had Introduced a con-
current resolution providing for the print.
Ing of 3,000 extra copies. Fending action
on this resolution the order for printing
was held up In the clerk's office. The
resolution did not come from the senate
until December 13 and was not passed by
the house until December 20. In holdlng
up the reports from the printer the clerk
In cliarge had overlooked the matter. It
waa said, having the reference noted In th.
Journal of the house for December 19.

TAFT PLEADS FOR
CANADIAN TREATY

(Continued from First I'age.)

strict lona
wood.

of the exportation of pulp

Idrntleal Kates on Foods.
"Mutually reduced Identical rates on'

secondary food products, such as fresh
meats, canned meats, bacon and hams,
lard and lard compounds, canned vege-table- a.

flour, cereal producta and other
foodstuffs, partly manufactured.

"Mutually reduced ratea on a list of
manufactured commodities w hich Include.
motor vehicles, cutlery, clocks and watches,
sanitary fixtures, satchels and similar
leather goods, plate glasa. brass band In-
struments, printing Ink and miscellaneous
articles. Agricultural implements
Pious, harvesters, machines and drill, are
reduced by Canada to the United si.ie.
ratea.

"A small list of articles la made special
by each country. Canada reduce coal t.
41s centa a ton and cement to 11 cents a
hundred pounds. The I'nlted Hates reduces
Iron ore 10 10 cents a ton, lowers the laie
on aluminum pioducts and on dressed
lumber.

Amount of Dulles llrmlKed.
"Toial amount of duties to be remitted

by the I'nlted States. it brO OO.
"Total amount .4 duties to be remitted

by Canada. Sl'.iGO.cOu.

"Value of articlrs now dutiable which
the I'nlted States proposes tj make fret.
t Sl.Oll.t X', ef,i,al to ;!. per cent.

"Value of dutiable articles ,n which the
('lilted States proposed to reduce duties.

fT.S-'l.v- eiual to 14 4 per rent.
"Value of articles imported Into Cie

I'nlted States which aie affected by the
l.clprocal agreement. HT.TJ3.im0, ecual to
v per cent.

"Value of articles remaining dutiable at
full tales, (4 .771. Cub. ejual to per cent.

"Value of articles n w dutiable which
Canada prepuce t make free. fc.'l.S6.00.

f hrlatian Science, waa removed from the j 'JUM' to w P cent.
receiving tomb and burled In a lot on the Vain, of dutiable articles on which Can-shor- e

of Halcyon lake. Mount Auburn ! da I'loposee f r.duce duties, $J6.&;0..w.
cemetery, ti ls afternoon. About Ihlrtv ir. JUal to li'.i per cent.
on. the "Value of iit.rlen Imported into Canada

which are afuclcd h.v the r. citroral a tree- -

lucnt. SiTi.W I. rit.iiil lo .6 per cent.
"Value of articles lemainiiig dutiable, i

. IWi.Ofi, equal to M per cent.
How VrlM rrwlitrt tre Affected. T"? f V

'Amount of duties remitted by the United I l. J
States on trading Canadian articles: I I I m f

"Sawed lumber. 1.2'J f; fish. M.. I I JL Jfc VWJJIvJLT
hav. t l-- (WKV flaxseed and linseed. tW ''. I I

wood pulp. $.'. live animal. :7'i; a

veselables printing psper. K"...
oats, IH2n; mica. I'1V0; dairy priKincl".
jHf... gvpsum. Ilt'l railroad ties, tel- -

.h'H'e posts, etc, vn."0"; wheat flour,
t';.a.

"Amount of duties remitted by Canada
on leading articles from the United Ptntcs.

Coal, bituminous. H''W: fresh fruits.
W: fresh vegetables. $'J42.: cotton

seed oil, llOrtiO: live anlmsls. fl2.on0; pa-
pers. llsl.OU); meats. IMT.rtO; agricultural Im-

plements, etc., $140,000; fish of all kinds.
Iion.ono; meat products, IM.ftW; motor
vehicles, fc'l.iioo.

Print Taper rrovlslnn.
The text of the print paper provision

of the agreement Is as follows:
Pulp of wood, mechanically ground;

pulp of wood, chemical, bleached or un
bleached; news print paper and other pa-

per and paper board, manufactured from
mechanical wood pulp or of which such
pulp Is a component material of chief
value, colored in the pulp, or not colored.
and valued at not more than 4 cents per
pound, not Including printed or decorated
wood pulp, free.

Provided, that such paper and board,
valued at 4 cents per pound or less, and
wood pulp being the products of Canada,
when Imported therefrom, directly into
Ihe Vnlted States shall be admited free
of duty, on the precedent that no port duty,
export license fee or other export charge of
any kind whatsoever (whether In th. form
of additional charge or license fee, or other
wise) or any prohibition of restriction in
any way of th. exportation (whether by
law or regulation, contractual relation or
otherwise, directly or Indirectly), shall
have been Imposed upon such paper, board
or wood pulp, or the wood used In the
manufacture of such paper, board or wood
pulp or the wood pulp used In the manu-

facture of such paper or board.
Provided also that such wood pulp.

paper or board, being the products of the
I'nlted States, shall only b. admitted free
of duty into Canada from the I'nlted 8tates
when such wood pulp, paper or board,
being th. products of Canada, are admitted
from all parts of Canada free of duty into
th. United States."

Taft'a Mriitfr,
President Taft in his message aald In

part:
"My purpose In making a reciprocal

treaty agreement with Canada haa been
not only to obtain one which would mu
tually b. advantageous to both countries,
but one which also would be truly na-

tional in Its scope as applied to our own
country and would be ot benefit to all sec-

tions. Th. transportation facilities that
will be established forward and backward
across the border cannot but Inure to the
benefit of the border states. Some read
Juatments may b. needed. That the bene
fits of broadening of the sources of sup
plies and the opening of the timber re
sources of the Dominion to our needs, ,tha'
the addition to the supply ot raw ma
terlals will be limited to no particular sec
tion does not require demonstration.

"Both countries in their Industrial de
velopment have to meet the competition of
lower priced labor in other parts of the
world. This has made It difficult to ex
tend the principle of reciprocal rates to
many manufactured commodities, but we
have succeeded in doing so In various lm
portant instances."

POSTPONE RICCALLY CONCERT

lllaesa ot Member ot Orchestra Force.
Date ot Performaaee Over to

February IB.

The concert of chamber music, which
was to have been given by the Rlccally
String Quartette at the Young Women's
Christian association auditorium last even
Ing, haa been postponed until February 13

on account of the Illness of Mr. Stechele
who Is th. viola player of the organization.
The tickets which have been purchased
will be good for th. postponed date.

DEATH RECORD

James Krlley.
James Kelley, aged 86, died at hi. home

H41'4 South Sixteenth street. Wednesda
night. The body will be taken to Carroll
la., for Interment Saturday morning. Mr,
Kelley was an old railroad flagman.

Haae Orar Wolt Killed.
8IOCX FALLS, S. D., Jan. eclal

By a lucky shot, Harold Heckler, a we
known rancher living near Leslie, west o

the Missouri river, shot and killed a huge
gray wolf which for th. last three years
has been a terror to the ranchers and
homesteaders ol that region, and at the
same time won $40, which he will rec.lv
for the hide of th. animal and In bounties
for killing it. The animal weighed 217

pounds, being the largest gray wolf killed
In that section -- or Borne years. During th
three yeara that th. wolf waa engaged
committing depredations It had caused
heavy losses to stock owners.

Horaethlef Arrested at 1 aakton.
YANKTON, 8. !.. Jan. (Hpeclal.)

A horaethlet tried to get in aome clumsy
work here and is now In the county
jail, awaiting his trial In circuit court.
Charles Maney, a stranger, stole a team
In a barn at the Commercial hotel and

'then tried to aell the outfit to Paul Bchmldt,
a liveryman here. The man's actions

j aroused suspicion and he was arrested,
I waived examination and not being able
to raise $5'W ball Is In the county Jail.
The team belonged to a farmer trading
in the city.

Culled from the Wires.
Paul Singer, the sollallst leader In the

German Reichstag, is seriously III. His
condition causes considerable anxiety. j

The California state senate by a vote of;
thirty-fiv- e to fiv. adopted Senator Hell s
constitutional amendment conferring eijual
sul'lrage upon women.

A warrant charging use of the I'nlted
fitutes mall to defraud was served on Lr.
V . A. France, former president of the.
Cleveland oil company of Angeles,
t'al., at his home at Columbus, it. The!
prisoner was arraigned, pleaded not guilty
and furnished bond.

Oeneral Perching, commander of the I'e- -

I at ttnenl of Mindanao, hax ended the punt- -

live i an.paign In the lluiau district, hav- - j

Ing killed or captured all the murderers1
and db'p ised the lawless Manohn bands.

A 5 Acre
Tract of Land

FREE
At ihe Omaha
LAND SHOW

A fhe-acr- e tract of fine TjIo-rad- o

land will be Kien away
Saturday evening, January 2.

Ka h visitor to the Land Show
will be given full details.

Alfearflnna 4n Omaha.
Land Whow at the Auditorium.
"I'sld In Full" at the Krandrls.

Forty-fiv- e Minutes troin 11 road -
way" at the Hoyd.

'The tlamhier's Wife" at the Knig.
Vaudeville at the Ainrtan.
Vaudeville at the lupheuin.
Burlesque at the Gayety.

For the first time In Its history at popu
lar prices, at the Hrsndeis (heater tonight,
he Wagenhals A Kemper company will

present waiters rain in full,
play of contemporaneous American life.

t
The Miller stock company will come to

the Krug lonlglit for a week-en- d engage
ment, offering "The Gambler's Wife." The
favorites will be seen in congenial roles

Edward Callahan, who is appearing with
great success this week at the American
theater in his Impersonations of great men,
past and present, remembers his first visit
to Omaha seven years ago, taking the part

f Mephlrto In "Faust." This is Callahan's
second visit to Omaha, hut he says it looks
to him that Omaha nna doubled Itself
within the last eight years.

Thamara d Swirsky, the Russian count
ess, who la also an Interpretative dancer
and pianist. Is coming to Omaha next week
or a short engagement at the ltrandeis.

Countess De Swirsky created a decided
furore among th. Newport colony last
summer and waa also a feature at the
Metropolitan opera house for a time. She
la touring the country with her own
orchestra and presents what all reviewers
pronounce to be a most remarkable series
of Interpretative dances.

Margaret Angltn wins warm praise from
th. Chicago crltlca for her presentation
of "The Oreen Stockings." It Is labeled

comedy of Joy, and In It Miss Anglin la
quite aa effective as she has been In any
t)f her more serious undertakings.

Maud Adams appeared on Tuesday night
In a metrical translation of Roatrand'a

Chantecler" before an audience that
packed the Knickerbocker and which Is
described as not being "the typical first

1

Aacairadr Highest
Award

World's Pur
Food

I' MMM

Miiasn ji.uwuw.si a.m,.

IP, i
, iiMilcn,. he reception ."corded

the pleee and the star s'iRgets that for a
lin Mls Adams will he orrtinled nlahtlv
lth the wearing of the garb of the ambi-

tious rooster, who thought the sun rose
to bear him crow. Among the audience
wete Mr. and Mrs. John 1. Rockefeller.

The Craig dramatic prlie at Harvard,
offered a year ago by John Craig, the pop- -

nlur rtoston actor-nianaite- r. has been
awarded to Miss Florence Agnes Lincoln of
Charlewtown, a special student at Radellffe
college. The prire, which carries an award
of 2i0 and a guarantee of professional pro
duction, waa to be awarded to any under-
graduate at Harvard or Radellffe who
should submit an original play most fitted
tor public production. The prlie-- Inning
play is "The Knd of the Rrldge." and It Is
a domestic drama of modern American life.
The Judges making the award were lYof.
George P. Baker, Horace B. Stanton and
John Craig.

Fola La Follette, daughter of the senator
from Wisconsin, haa been engaged by
Henry R. Harris as leading woman for
Edmund Hreese In Percy McKaye'a fan-
tastic romance, "The Scarecrow." Miss
I.a Follette succeeds Beatrice Irwin, who
waa compelled to resign from the company
by reason of, lllnohs.

Jame.s O'l'onnell Bennett writes of Ed-
ward Sheldon s new play, "The Boas,"
which got under headway at the Lyric
theater In Chicago thla week:

In "The Boss" Mr. Sheldon haa not writ-
ten another great play and this chronicler
thinks that "The Mager." that drama of a
man true to his own soul In the face of
utter social, civic and personal loneliness,
was a great play but he haa written avery interesting play. It clutche. like life
and it held the audience of Sunday night
breathless for moment upon moment.

Edward Abeles will make a tour of the
continent of Europe in a pantomime role
supported by actors speaking the language
of the country In which he Is playing his
well-know- n sketch, "The Defense."

At the Uayety this evening you will see
several hundred Scots whoso loyalty
causes them to rally to the musical Gor-
don Highlanders, who are appearing with
"The Parisian Widows" this week at that
tlwater. As members of Clnn MncKensle

Money to Loan
A.t lowest Association rates. Loans
for buying or building homes, our
specialty.

The Conservative Savings and
Loan Association.

Geo. F. Gilmore, Pres.
Paul W. Kuhns, Secy

Exposition

yieasLsfLyiawa

leiiin.inniM-js-

BAItlUG FOVDEfl
The wonder of bak
ing powders Calumet.
Wonderful in its raising- -

powers its uniformity.
its never failing; results, its

purity.
Wonderful in its economy.

It costs less than the high-pric- e

trust brands, but it is worth as
much. It costs a trifle more than

the cheap and big can kinds- -
it is worth more, but proves its
real economy in the baking.
Usa CALUMET th. Modem

Baking Powder.
At all Grocers.

to the ftlcCaguo Building. N.

W. Cor. 15th and Dodgo Sts.y

Saturday, January 28, 1911.

Omaha Loan &

CAL0MEX

ESOw

Bids.

$30.00 Suits to Order For

Saturday, January JK, w offer 30 suits, that formerly sold for $2 5.n

and $;:o .00, mad to measure, for $15.00
Hxtru TrouhPi'S $.VOO per pair.
Only one $15.00 suit to a customer.
Tlie.' are all wool goods 0f pood quality and we guarantee per-

fect fit, good work and pood strong lining.
During our Winter Iteiluctioii Halo offer:

$ !3 n luita to order for K'JO.OO $50 00 Suits to order for M

$10.00 Suits lo order for ftllft.Otl $45.00 Suits to order for $:IO.iO

HasCarih-f-WilsM'Tai-
; B

H :toi.:tt SOI Til KITH ST. r .lt KAHVWI

Ass'n

oring Co.

i--J

the o.irdons hse hat much attention paid .
,them by lorl clansmen, hot tomKlit'S
demonstration l!l cap the dims

A Onarsnire of liimni M Pvospei Ity-- "

The Persistent and Wle Pstronase of
The Pee ArirrtWmg Columns.

' "i " i

OLD EYES
1 MADE YOUNG

1E can't ou but
'we csn makt your el4

s rood .$ new witb a psir ef our
carefully-fitte- d Olaur

We underused fyt snd 0Ulre
our butlntM I. fit the wh iih the
othef

A
Lei us help you tee st o uted' ta

-- - - -.

HDTIIOB OPTICAL OO.
! "o. lth Street.

r-MOIl-
HEif'S-

Removal Notice
MOlfREIT'S KAIB OOODS

AMD BAZB DUSIIBO
HAS

rmOM 1411 FAB
VIM ITBBIT TO 403 SOUTH
IXTEBBTH IT111IloaovBD rx.oos crrx ha.

TIONAL Bill BX.DQ.) fOB
APPOrHTMEWTB P H O If
SOUOLAB 8333 OH

AMI'MKMKKT.

1 1 miuiv:

War Dances
By Chief Yellow Horse

and Twenty

Real Sisux Indians
EVERY AFTERNOON

AND EVENING V

Special Musical and
Speaking Program

Every Day

DAILY FEATURES

Travel Taleg
Two Moving Picture

Shows. -

Hawaiian Singers.
MisH Lora Nettie lleiter,

Cornetist Virtuoso
Concert by Land Show
Concert Band, every hour.

Doors Open at 10:30 A. M.

Th.
Horni o!

Folly
mm Two --

Ffolloi
Dally .

THE MILLER STOCK CO.

THE GAMBLER'S WIFE
WITH

MADGE HALLER
OMAKA'I mOUTl AOTBi
Bp.elal Matin., for Irftdle. . : lpo
Sunday, Jan. 29 The Tiger

Llllies With Zallah, Burlesque

AMERICAN THEATER
Vhon. Douglas 1041. lad

Mat. Daily, 2:15 p. m., 10c
Sunday Matinee 10 and BOo; Every

High 10c, aoo and aoo.

3 Shows Sally 3 ilS, T:48 and SiaO

7 FEATURE ACTS 7 ,

Hlekey'" Comedy Circus, Long and
Cotton. Joseph Callahan, Toney Bad.
Korman, Fins and TotH, Xrmlnle Karl.
Atnericausoope.

10

sSlSQ
TUMtiHT, , 7c

Bargala Mat. Sat. flfto, few, BOo '

PAID IN FULL
First Tim. Hsve At Fopular Frtees.

Vert Monday, Matins. Wednesday
Til BUSSIAir COOITTEBS
THAMAIIA UK KWIUNKV
iirrxsFmATiTB dawcimo

PRICES

Advanced aadeylll.. Matin. Srsry
day 8:16; Xv.ry Bveuing 8:16.

Th. Vlr Commissioner) aol.maa'a ,

European Hovelty; Bum, Blnna and
Btnns; sT.ufman Bros.: Josephtn.
Maclntyr Tharb.r and Madisoai
Alcld Capltalnei Xlaodroai.! Or- -'

pheum Concert Orchestra. '

OMAHA. FUST CEITIS."

r

i

- 9 - vs , 16-8-6 60-7- 6.

D.UyM.t .l5.S5W
Saceptlsg th Z.aad Show, nothing greatef

la trwn this wk than th

"lalii) PARISIAN WIDOWS
ExVPmAVAOAiZA AD YACDZVH.1.1
idulci Gordon Highlanders, Oreat Olio
E.auty Chorus of Btfty" Widow..
!.: Dim Matins Biy Wk ay,

vt Might Only, Amateur Contest, aSo-lO- o.

BOYD'S THEATER
TOIIOKf Mat. Thors and Bsturday.
liVA I.ABU AMD alt COMFAWY
In ii.o. M. Cohan Musical Comedy.
15 MINI II KM lUiOAinVAi

DBXT WBBK
Till". IHlH Or' KtMI'ANV H.


